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... I is taid to have been a contestant, and

RELIGIOUS LIBERALS TO upon which Bowman was induced to
hi liMuttv. Afrorilinff to tht Po

WRIGHT BROTHERS ARE

jv "T-- - "' "W
RIVALS IN AIRSHIPj lice here, the race was pulled off in

HOLD CONVENTION Council Muffs, in July, Itw, anu near

the finish Powers, on whom Bowman

had pledged hi pile, tell uncon

scious and was beaten, liowman, ot

course, losing his thousands. Tho

charce asainst Jacobs is that he wai EXPREIMENTS MADE PROVE
Ycu are ccrJiv ir.ziU'd .r cS and insject

cur lir.s cf
2IA X(T eAIJ'ZSy CHIJTA OBJECT IS TO AMALGAMATE

acting as Towers manager and that TO INVENTORS SUCCESS
OF THE MACHINES.ALL RELIGIOUS tU-- 15 in

ONE ORGANIZATION.
the race was a fake arranged tor me

purpose of robbing Bowman.I new cr.- aisviJiv. .:.; ?rJ '

FQR DEPENDENT CHILDREN.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex-- . April 27.-Pe- rsons

in this city and throughout

(PACIFIC UQAiSl' U2UjA trf.
,tni c??ccij.7.v year aiicr.ticn to

-- v.V u:V .r.5 can yrr.:7: r.i ?vjrdr.ii'
Kc:ixerf:ii :ccrx7r.ar.s:::?.

A. V. ALLEN

PHILADELPHIA, Pa-- . April 2-7-
Prmmnt-n- t men renrescnimit various Texas who have given much time
religious denominations have arrived
here .from all parts of the country to
attend the Conarcss of the .National

Indian School in Michigan May be

Converted to Thia Use.

LANSING, Mich., April 27.---

movement is on foot (or convertm

the Federal school for Indians at
Mount Pleasant, Mich-- , into a State
Home for crippled, dependent chil-.if.-

Thn. have been freuuent ru

Toleration of Reliirious Liberals

and attention to the study of aerial

flight assert confidently that while
Ihe improved irhip of the Wright
Brothers is a succe, in a way. it

will probably ye(t fall upon San An-

tonio to be the scene of the first truly
successful IliRht of an aeroplane in

which will open a three dayV session

the place a delightfully in the Friends Meeting House on

Race street, toninht. The platform
IDEAL 1UTARY ClPi cool and invigorating atmosphere at

,n t.tenne and ihii feature is now rrf the federation contains the declar
the world s history.ation that mutual toleration and good mors that the institution was in dan--

I. W. Oman of this citv has inventshared by the troops. The site chos-

en for the camp has a very gentle aer of being dropped from the list
ed nn aeronlane and, according to his0 "EVEUG ISLE"

ti. n.rnn nerfect drainaire, while own imlarment in aerial navigation,of Government Indian schools and

State Senator Moriarity has taken up

will between all classes, races anu
churches of the republic constitute a
fundamental condition of religious
and civil welfare. The object of thesethe purest of water has been piped in his machine will accomplish what ttie

world has been expectlug ever since
congresses is to bring distinguished

abundance trom me nearoy muum-ain- a.

The parade and drill grounds
laid out are on a most imposing scale

the first aeroplane was Invented.
men representing various classes. Dr If C. I'iclilinu of this Cltv, (a

with United States Senator uurrow.
the question of having the Federal

Government deed the property over

to the state.
Children not well in mind and

body are by state excluded from the

mous throughout the United States
a a successful aerial naviiiatnr in

UNCLE SAM INVESTING HIS
INSULAR POSSESSIONS

WITH GREAT POST

races and religions together and give
them an opportunity to express their

ideas on mutual tolerance and good

and could scarcely be improved upon
for either infantry of cavalry man-

euvers, while the quarters for men. baloons, and a number of other Texas
will. scientist; are so much interested InState Home tor depenucm iivrvddwater and there have beenofficers and horses are targe ana

At the nresent time most of At the onenin? session tonisht ad
fh ?in Antouiaii's invention that

dresses on "Tolerance and Good Citi freouent occasions when lawyersthe quarters are of temporary char they have associated themselves with

and have this symptom getIf you are a woman you
Lydia E. PinkhanVs Vegetable Compound without delav.

Backache seems an invention of the evil one to try woman s

touts. Only those who suffer this way can understand the

wearing, ceaseless misery. ,

Wo ask all such women to read the two following letters

for proof that Mrs.' Finkham's medicine cures backache

caused by female diseases.

n...Ltvn v y I hT bren mrrt'tat auffrtr with cn

llk?t nmv mniM fim.. tl.- -t awful pulii Iiiin ZX
tho dlHcovpror of that irrt ml .ryiiwly.

--

Mr" Tter OhUnvy, MH Mnnr.y Ave, Urtwklyn, .

poStW. .l7- - w.fl wonmuna I would like l tell U.o

"hY?uUJlt trouble nntt frarful n,ln. In ...

l.ok. Uivl tn In.' doctors n.ul they nil ndlM4 "'' ;
I vdlii ! l'lnkhni.i" YtUtlr 'omMiiml i.mde m r w-l- l

ind 1 bm kn. I.e. I am t . ndy U. tll ivery
, "whut II.I- - nuVllotno U.w done rr me.--M.-

i-, Ktu .

8;U1 flrrt U Mllwnukee, Wis.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made

thousands of cures of such cases. You notice wc say has

cured thousands of cases. That means that we are telling

you what it lus done, not what we think it will do. We

are stating facts, not guesses. . .
We cliallenge the world to name another remedy lor le- -

male ills which has been so successful nr rt ivwl i many

UHtiinonial as has Lydia I?. Pinkjiam's Vegetable Com

have been sorel puzaieu w
...:..K1. nrnsliinn for deoendent chll- -acter, but work has oeen pegun on

h. nrmnnt hnildincs. which are to
him financially, and it is the intention
of the organisation to have a perfect-

ed machine in readiness to make
JUI.MW.v f - , t
dren who had the aauitionai mmr--

cost several millions of dollars before

zenship" will be given by Oscar S.

Straus, former Secretary of Com-

merce and Labor; Charles J. Bona-

parte, former Attorney General of

the United States; President W. H.
of Brown University and

tune of being crippled.th nlan alreadv made are carried flight during the coming Interna

Officers of the Fifth Cavalry now

Utioned in the new, and yet d

millitary post on the Leilehua

plains twenty miles from Honolulu,

are unanimous in declaring that the

-- - r
nut

iifhmtfrH nmiwhat distant from
tional Exposition here.

Experiments which have already
been made with model of the ma-

chine have proved to the entire satis
Tha Best Laid Plan.

rinnhnnd (who In cuius to the then
Booker T. Washington, of Tnskegee.
A letter by President Taft on the

subject of "Religion and Politics" will

be read- -
ter with hi wlfeV There; I look tlm
hr the furvlock touluut.- - Here I am an

faction of the inventor the success ot

the mechanical principles which he

ha mnlnvfd. Hi machine, aboutn'uir beforehand, with my emilngTopics to be treated at the subse-m,f.-

meetings are: "Liberal Relig clothes all on and everything
ion" by the Reverands W. C Gannett Now t'!l g) downstair mid huve a

which he dors not care at this time to

Kive out much detailed information,
differ radically from all others which

have thus far been exploited. It U
unlet s:i:-!.- t whl you :'t ro.nly,

site is little short of ideal. The the city, a railroaa runs cos jcamp
men are also well pleased with their I post affording quick service to Hono

only regretting, per-- jlulu by several trains daily

EpTthat They .re not a little nearer For some time at least the sold.e s

to the city, there is no question. J will have some very good hunting in

bo-er- er, that the post will soon come (the mountains to either side of their
there still being an abundance of

to be recognized as the most delight- - post,

fully located of any occupied by w?d tprkeys, goats, and wild boars.

United States troops, if not in the rhich have been but little disturbed

world. iv the citizens,

Thee are pretty broad statements, At the present time the post is oc-b-

can be made with a good margin
I

cttpied only by eight troops of the

f safety, and will scarcely be disput- - Fifth Cavalry with the regiments,
ed by any one who has seen the new staff, band and hospital corps; but it
. .. j tL. nt nnHrrttnod that within a few

F. A. Bisbee. A. 5. Crapsey. nenry
Mottet and J. J. Summerbell: "What Vifv- - Oh. t!.irlluu'; run rvcr fVr

clve mr? lone whereby his propeller are so arLiberal Religion has done tor Amer-

ica." bv Edwin D. Mead of Boston;
"The Rible in Modern Life" by Rabbi ranged that the machine need no"Wnrtt'n t! cutter row!

"Why, thenHik tellH iw the furnsif
track or long distance run in onter

David Philipson of Cincinnati; "The
to make a flying "tart. It can alo

Church in Modern Life" by the Rev.
dr.-- went nut hl uftcni'x-n- . na the nr-on- e

uitin fulJctl uw. The lnlT
has cold, you ow. Would you alight on or rise from the water

without trouble, and by an automatic

arraiiKCmrnt balance itself while intr.liid ;::! down !'i t!"' cellur a!
mnklnt; It over? V u"ve Just pot time

New Vol Herald.

Frank O. Hall of New York; "Jesus
Christ in Modern Life" by Prof.

George B Foster of the University
of Chicago.

Among the speakers at the

congress will be also Prof. Dr. Fran

plain which forms the central portion
of the Island of Oahu. and flanked on

hi-- nnrth-eas- t and south-wf- ct by rug

months a regiment of field artillery
and one of infantry will also be stat-

ioned at the same place, forming with
, nthrr fnrrr on the island. M

pound.
For : yonr I.yilln K. IMnklmii.; Voticinblo

Comiioiind h i Imhmi tlio fttunditrd r'it.t v fr
fomiil' 111. N woman dM) JiHtle to

,oriir who will not try tlil fiunou-- j mo.UlM.
Mmlo cvilulvclv from root una inrlN una
iuii thoitrnitiltt ti curea to It credit.

.Mr. Pink hum Invito nil alck wom.n
01 to wrlto hr for ndvlcf. Hhj. hn
Tuldod thnmtiMid t lienltli frrt of cl.iint.

Addr Ki .lira, l'lnkhuni, Lynu. Mum.

the air without assistance trom tne

navigator. It will be equipped with

two thirty-si- horse-powe- r engine,
either of which will be sufficient to

W Ik
ged and verdure-da- d ranges of moon- - Succekjl Ugly Women.

Smvfsjifd! women were not Blwnjc
- ...

t,-- n 1ntinn of ' armv bncade. and possibly a separai
u,' lrn'1'RMieh.iblf U'auty or modeling run the machine, alone, An equip-

ment of four oarachute will be car
cis G. Peabody of Harvard univer-

sity; former Governor Curtis Guild

of Massachusetts; President F- - W.
TTam ilton of Tufts College; Alexan

Tlm th Irincesii d'EvolI or Uubetween one and, two thousand feet division, the troops here being at the

above the Pacific The ocean spreads , present time a portion of the Pacific

ut ten or twelve miles to the south- - Ca5t Division,

ward, in a great wall-lik- e expanse of j

ried, which, in case of accident, will
XV.'a tlnu una one eyed; the silt of

Montenpnn mouth replied her ears;
fm it Xfnlntenon wna thin, meniterder Johnson, secretary of the Nation-

al Conference of Charities; Mrs.

open and land the airship without ois-ast-

to it or it occupant. The

machine can be constructed in any GREAT SPECIAL OFFER
yellowish; U Vul!!ere lame, Gabrlelle
d'Estreva one armed, Anne Bolcyn tVathan. nresident of the

thing from a sporting sue to a milit
Consumers' League; Mrs. Anna Gar- -

angered.-Ultiduii- taD Rtvlew. ary or commercial proposition.
iin Wncer of New York; John Aiit

Ha Dodaad.chell. former president of the United

Mine Workers; Justice F. J. Swayze
f th Snnreme Court of New Jersey;

Mr. Mok-r- Id you trump my ace? If you have backache and urinary
..n..kl. aii .linuM laic Foley's Kid- -

the deepest of blues, till mergis j.n MtMUKi ur j. v. nvum,
Into the horizon. I "

At the time of the annexation of the ; CAMBRIDGE. Mass, April 27- -

Islands to the United States, a tract The Cambridge Historical Society
ef about 14,000 acres was reserved has completed arrangements for its

for military purposes in a strip six or celebration of the one hundredth

miles long extending across the niversary of the birth of Oliver Wen-plai- n

from mountain to mountain. At dell Holmes. The poet was born' in

that time the entire plain was con- - Cambridge, Aug. 29, 1809, but it was

sidered of small value, not being found more convenient to hold the

adapted to sugar cane, and was only ' celebration at the present time than
,t, 9 nnor for a few cattle. At on ttie artnal anniversary next Au- -

t tf.-- Y. What of tt? Mr. M.
ney Remedy to strengthen and buildWillard J. Doan of Indianapolis and

the Rev. Dr. P. Ilgen of St. Louis;
my dear. I'm glad It wai

rou. If one of our opponents had done
n, Wm I Hull of Swartmore Col It we d have lout tb trlek.-Clevel- nna

up the kidneys so tney win nci nruji-crl-

as a serious ki4ney trouble may
develop. Owl Drug Store. T. F.

.Laurin.Lender.lege; the Rev. John Haynes Holmes

of Kew York and the Rev. Jenkin
Tones of Chicago.

There la , Only, One

"Bromo Quinine

gust.
The centenary exercises will be held

in Sanders Theater tonight, with

President Eliot of Harvard Univer-

sity presiding. The speakers will in-

clude Col. Thomas Wentworth Hig- -

9

the present time however, the largest
pineapple district in the Territory is

located there, a portion of the reserva-

tion itself being under cultivation

through an old lease. The men of

the Fifth Cavalry are summoned by
hundreds of acres of the delicious

The closing session on Friday even-

ing will be devoted to a symposium
'

on the "Fellowship of the Spirit", in-

troduced by the Rev. Charles G.

Ames of Boston, in which the spcak-jer- s

will unofficially represent twelveginson, who was a personaj friend of

frU wM-t- i fart U esoeeiallv to their the ooet: Dr. David Williams Cheev different religious denominations.
That Is

Lsxatfyo tSronio Quinine
used me world on to owe a cold ih om day.

liking. er, who was the assistant of Dr.

For a number of years Wahiawa, Holmes when the latter was profes- -

the center of the pineapple district, sor in the Harvard medical school,

and within a few miles of the new and Dr. Edward Waldo Emerson of

post, has been a favorite summer Concord, son of Ralph Waldo Emer- -

rendezvous' for Honolulans, the alti- - son.

FOOT RACE A FAKE.

Another Denver Man Arrested in the

Maybray Swindle.

m. Ii Tr11,""
Always remember tho full name. Loo

An Edison Standard "Phonographfor this signature oa every box. 20c.

aeni to iou on iu woy ' ,,

And Tlml U Not Ail-- Iir r Itir Neoi li i,nr, to ri l" tifci Mi.C;K0alY
00WMweylli fri'lalii-iii.- cw nulglil niiBilia' tin, lu )n) -- and sue you ,

TE 0Y$' FREE TRIAL l iur nwu linnicirtlilHn1iircl;l Omin'.Outnt. "

The lllutriloii atxive It our No, 1 MWnii (Hiint c.ll !. and luelud(H'
ONE EDISON ISTAN01RD PHONOORAFH, ONE BEAUTIFUL IIJCK IHORN, ONE OOZEN EDI- -

u An, n Unliun BrMDM In tu wU.I.H ll IflO (IHt RATTI t tit All AMI OIL f.aM

J Fox, Pres. r. I. JBianop, aec. .

;Wealc? Xfed? Run-clown- ?

These conditions come from orer-or- l:, a er.k stomach, overtaaednerve
or feeble blood. When you il in" haicLy able to drag about, no

energy, no ambition, easily exhausted and can't sleep take

j DF.N'VER. April 27 Another nr-ir-

was made in this city last night
in connection with the investigation

; of the records of J. C Maybray and

.his alleged swindling band- - D. B.

'Jacobs, who lived in this city for sev-jer-

years and has a beautiful home,

(was taken into custody on a warrant

charging him with being an accom-

plice of Ernest Powers, a footracer,
iin swindling J. C. Bowman of Silver-iron- .

Colo., out of $13,7(10. The al- -

ASTORIA IRON WORliS
'designers and manufacturers Slid SO AUIOMOBILE BRUSH lltntfll. wmramwmpun ,iur,, ,. .

. I,..WI..,.IU UAHIH In .n,d,k. fhl tintftt Nil tl ltllV rfinlH llaT f,ff)JUU iHtaawtiiiiMi; nvm.n ,.. w. ....., ... .. ... , - - ,

nniiiiMillt tht BEST OFFER EVER MADE tlwui. thai Vnowjeo mllldotllie ttmi
Kill out the etinpon with tho nnni- - and ndtfn-M- , nihil It to tu lodnjr, and wll

and full rcuiru wall. CUT THIS OUT ANO MAIL TODAYCanning Machinery, Marine Engines and BoilersmmmM
1 ?iVfJlLirt COMPLETE CANWiKX uuirna r unnunnu.

rofTctrponder.ee Slicited. Poo of Fourth S'rsxrt
. w . u ---b aa w ' leered swindle was accomplished by

j means of a footrace in which Towers
EILERS PIANO HOUSE
' ' ' 803 WASHINGTON IT,

l'OUTLAND,' - OREGON

MONOGRAPH DEPARTMENT

Oniitlrineii i I'lriiKf aend einl(uis
and full imrlluu arautyour Kdlaon

lrlrll oIIit, '
Nani
Addr-- a

Eilers Piano House

. Portland, Oregon

I rgi'iit Pm'ino Cotut IViilcra In Inlklni
. Keord, I'lutma, Orunna, Ho,

and note what a difference they niik in vour condition. The atomach the

first to feelthe good effects. Feed tt'-t- f, the digestion is strengthened;
bowels and bile work regularly, ih'; L ood is clawed and the nerves rested.

The whole system responds to iha tonic action of Eeeehams f ooon

there U the buoyant feeling of retuminj health,

Fresh Strength and New, life
Boxes 10c And 25c with fuH directioiic.

DO YOU OWN A HYOMEI
INHALER?

If you have a little Hyomei in

haler (pronounced High-o-me- ) ii

vour home vou have a treasure.
Into this hard rubber inhaler vou

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

lungsten Elqqtric Lqmp
Greatest advance In lighting methods iince the invention of incandescent

lam pa.

EXAMPLE
?.2 C. P. Ordlr-- ry electric lamp conaumea HO wetttperhoui
32 C. P. "Tongaten" electric, . Ump conjunct 40 watti per how

Saving 70watti.erhoui

By using "Tungsten" Umpt you can get 275 per cent increase In light foi

the same cost or fa other words can have the same quantity of Illumination

for 35 per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Electric Co

-... . .

can pour a few drops ot Hyomei and

IS IIISGUW AM Mm &presto, you have tne rjest utile pnysr
cian for catarrh, coughs, 'colds, bronirsnn
chitis, croup and asthma, the world
has ever known.Sacrific Sale of When you breathe Hyomei you

A?'II'UIA. DltliOOS
Iron and Brass Founder Laud nl Marine Engineers,

Sawmill Mac-m- art Prompt attention given to all rtpai'
lit and Franklin Ave. work. Tel. Main 2441bring the healing virtues of th'

mountainous forests to your home
You iret the very same healing, anti
sentir air that vou would breathe 1

you resided in the forests of pine andJAWFPS STORE euca votus of inland Australia, where

R. IIA i COLI
heman Transler Xo.

HSNRY SHERMAN, Uaufw.

Hacks, Carriage Bag Rage Checked and Transferred --Tracks sad Furaitar
Wagons Ffanos Moved, Boxed and Shipiad. ' ' "

433 Commercial Street l; ' Msin PTaow 1

catarrh or consumption were never
known to exist.

If you have a Hyomei inhaler in

your home, get a bottle of Hyomei
for 50o

If you have not an inhaler, ask for
a complete outfit, which costs but $1,

land includes an inhaler, a bottle of tttt
TBB jlRENTON j

FINE STOCK OF

SUITS,
COATS,

SKIRTS,
AND ETC.

All new best styles at about

HAU PRICE. SOI CASES EVEN LESS

Will sell cheap round trip excursion tickets to Denver May; 17th,

July 1st and August nth
On June and & 3rd, July 2nd & '3rd and I August nth
and lath, very low round trip rates .will be made to St.

Paul, Duluth, Omaha, Kansas City, St, Louis, Chicago

andjall eastern points,

Through Rail'and Steamship tickets sold to all parts of
the world.

For full particulars call or address

0. B. JOHNSON, Oen'l Agent. A. & C. R. R.

12th St. near Commercial St ASTORIA. OREGON.

First-Cla- ss
, Liquors and Cigars

Hyomei, and simple instructions for
use.

Hyomei is sold and guaranteed by
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store to
cure catarrh, asthma or bronchitis,
or money back. It will relieve a cold

in five minutes, and will break it up,
in five hours. It gives most gratify-

ing relief to consumption sufferers,
and is sold by leading druggists
everywhere.

02 Commercial Street

t Corner Commercial and 14th. ASTORIA. OREGON ITX44


